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CASE OF HAEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCAL MENINGITIS
WITH RECOVERY
B
C C'. 1).Mviso.\' .D)., 8. Sc. ( liiLIl.lssistant R\, b? 1 xcii icU ioi Ipit(c/, IB'elfastI
1). C'. P()R'ER, i\L. B., 1-l1uitS PIcx'SiChi,n, OV11al I'ictoriai l[ospital, Belfast.
STREI'TOCOCCAL Ineningiti. Is almost in ariably a rapli(lly fatal dlisease. 'his case,
in xliich the patienit m-1,ade a satisfactorx recoverx-, is tlhercfore of initerest.
'Ilhe patielt, a. male, ag-cd 'ie xlitcearCl-s, xxwas admitted to ti' i-ne(lical wards of
tle Rxoyal Victoria Hospital on 1StiiNo\-x ember, 1- :)'. His mzailn svmptom.s were
(1) Almost coinstanit severe Ifronttal hea(dache of tlhree weeks' (luration.
(2) Simultanieous onset of fr-e(LuTent xVomitill" i L unrelate(l to foocl ailtl of projectile
type.
(:3) .\ttacks of x r go xx itlh liplopial (du11ring this period.
(4) Drowsilless.
IPrL'viocs llistorx'. -\t fouL- ycars ot a-e lec had operationIs on both imiastoi(l
I-Conlsl. SincC thlent lhe lih(a beeni a victim of marked bilateral (leafiless ,xxithi col-
-tacntl\c (dishalni s-11(1 I-CCUI-l-il'0 -IleSCCes ill tlle mmastoi(l re -ions.
ILxamination of hiis ccnltal orx\-ouLs syStemll sihowvedl the folloxwing positive sigiis
(1) Bilateral optic neuiritis to a clegree of txxo (lmoptres, with congestion of xellis
and(iii'llmnte retinimil c udates.
(2) ootIrtaClet( puil-xS reaCltilln, 0or-a1ll\-.
(3) Bilateral middle car deafinss.
(4) Absent abd)(omilnlretlle'xes.
(5) l3ilateral Kernig' s sign11.
(ti) Neck rigidlitx-.
(7) Sloxv cercbratiol, ilmenltal irritahility, ;1ccc photopiol)iat.
(8) Sensory aphasia.
'Ih (liag'noosis of menic,-itis x a conl rincd by cimba r puncture. heic fluid xXas
under a reatter presSuIr-C tha,n :100 111 mm. xwmter.
E.xc2limu fluii. ()patle.sen (t.Cecll count 2,54444 clici., imainly pyolyniorplhonulcl ar
cells. Total pnotein (4. 1 2 g-Ams. per- ceclt. Nc nn(-.\pelt posit i\e. Chlomide conitenit
(0 705 gnis. per- cent. (Iti-tr in tle illness thlis fell to t.587 gi-nis. pcr cent.) Sugar
content 4.4)7 nins. pci- cent. (this fell xr- mcllxl-k(Ily ill suceCediing speciniciis).
A profuISe growth of hueniolytie sIc Ocptococ( us xms chlmtiine(l o0I cultUre (blood
aar merobic).
His 1)100d( lIC'uo-Cx \etSWCe 144, 70 )C1- huh
Polyi-lorphollnuclear (c(,eIs, 72 per cectl. lymphicclytes, 15 pt'r cecit.; mllonocN-toes,
) peI- cet.; tmaiisitionmal (clis, 2 p'c- c ent ; cosil c)1)lilic cells, I pcl- celit. ; basophilKc
cells, 2 per cenit.
The tr-eatmiienit adopted xas fre-CquLelIt ILuimbar pl-ilctUll-C, tIle am.1loun,t withdrawni
cachi tilme being iiocrease(i glraduall\ fromil 144 to 4) c.c. ()11 the seventh(alax his
84cOI(tllld 1)(m ho. 111ti I\ 01 ad cho. . tll 'll id vmlilt \ 1 111,il 1) (vallic( w10''.9' ' b,\ thl((('I
panvingr sc of t Ii il)ecrat 1Ire r n(l pulsed'- i rate. ()11 t i tecnt Ii 1 la v (I ce.. of anti-
scarlatin'al Serlm x-as itlro(lute(l idutl lltrathccl(lv, ad( after an ailmost imimiedt(liate
attack of generalizeCd 1r-ticaria his (od(lition bea(n to impre. 'I'lhe anaphylactic
phlenomenoliolln \vai t reate(l wvith (drellnl 'inCi 11(1 collosal (acleduill. Dail1v lUml)ar
puntiure was coutill for nine (lays loner-(-. I let]li(l \\wIa thenl1 Uln(ler niol-rmal
plr'essureI-(' cle. \'OIlitin, lhu'il(wel1w, and vert -O lla(l hdcisecd. His optic (liscs
were still slig-tltv swollen.
He \was (lischiar-lC ill goo(l generl healt.ii thrl-ee monlths after admissioIn to
hospitald. His llmastIml d (ol(itim, in \lowCv-, remll ills to1)e (calt with1 as aI pot1entai
focLs otf freshi ilnfeet iol.
\We are indebte(l to rofessor '.llisms Ior perl-lllisSioll to pulbhlish this ease.
LUMBAR SYMPATHECTOMY FOR
CHRONIC ULCERATION OF THE TOES
By J. S. BS)LiRiM(F MD, B . .D., FD.R.1' .S.E I.r,
froam the Royal V'ich)rio IIlospitLll, Belast.
'iE ocpeartion of svIlpahtv(-t0i1 \IVlwilc still inI tlie'experimental stage, has the
advantage over many1othier new surgical proce(lurcs in tiat it is possible to forecast
whilat elld-r-esiults are going to be obtained in the intliviclual case. hli's holds at least
for tile illore immediate enld-I-Csult1S. '[he effect of operationi is judged beforehand
ly the telmlperature respoiise of the skill after producii, local amweusthesia of thle
sympatletic lielrves to tlhe part. A ri-se of teni (degirees Fahrenllheit under suitable
r-oo00m-tCeip'-ratU coll(lit iS011S ii(licates a (degr'ee of arterio-spasm whllichl will r-espoIn(d
satisfactorily to sym-ipatlhtic deiierx'ation. 'I'lle temlper-a'tuLreC of tle1 skiii is imieasuLred
'! tilermocouples anid a sciisitive g'alvaiometer.
1). L., ag'ed 21, teleg'-apliist, complainCed of' paill llnd btil-ngi11, inI the -reat toes
of bothi feet for t\'o vears. 'Ilit' left foot improved, buIt t ie righit foot becanie
progressively xw-orse alal finally uilcerated. H- was tlieiil scnanidl treated by' L)r. J. 1B.
Younll-, \vlo fotlu(l tllt sipt. ietlhelns 1iit rosi lI-'o(lIC(l lenil)o0'al'V Sulljectivc iniprove-
lilt'lt. \\'Wlen adnimitt ed to liospital tlie patclit 11had aIn nIcer iOX'trI-i' illost of tIlie
medial and planiitar Sl'.faCe2.s o) tlie (listul pallail x of tihe 'ig,lit great toe. '1'liei-e was
also a sinillar snialler- tulcc- oil the SeColid toC. 'Ile foot wa.s cold to tile touLIc, tl('
skiii wxa.s thinl aiid aiuenilic, anid tIle veins were tliiii and small. 'I'lie blood-pressure
was 98 66. 'Ilie \\assernilll r-cletioll W'as nlegt"tive. I'lle radio(gramll shlowed sotimc
llc('roxi'5 oIf t e tcrl-iliiil phlanl1x1. A par1-t of thC Ie-niarin of tUllcel' w's excised anld
exaiiiiiie(d ilicrOscopicallV 1)byIr'-fSso- orXo ,. I-Ic reported hattle section showed
a clisor-ganize(d irterv xwliici was thie seat of a thiromiibo-ang'iitis, hut that disorgaiii-
zatioIn was too advaiiced to sax \vIlctiler thils h11.alge \\was prilmiary or secondary to
the tilceratioin. 1hlie piltient xas kept in bed for six xeeks. Adequate local heat aiid
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